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per man. hatlns tales wUer 1

Ins; for Liberty Bonds, decided
to Investigate. He took a $100 third
Issue, i ( per cent bond, and offered
It for sale at n bank. There was
offered the list price In that day's
sjuotatlon which was $90.17. The
ksutk would also redeem the attached
taterest coupons totaling (7.S6, mak
bag the entire sum 198.03.

his quest was purely for In
formation, he refused this and
Met presented his, bond a well
kwtwa legitimate brokerage firm
taallag such securities. It made
tftt same offer aa the with a
taa ef SO cents for handling.

Next the tls
HAcigar ffiore waiva

quotation board In Its window, but-th- e

proprietor would give IM.5'
for the bond with Its Interest cou-

pon. Thence the quest went on
the tine ot small dealers and

the prices ottered grad-

ually the one b&'
ing 983, which tho
claimed was "nhout thp current quo
tatlon," though It was rsallty f7.lt,
Icm thnn the list price for
without coupons. Having learned.
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In the put
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Is and tho

satltled the use of the by
to o(tleM. ..So

otherwise
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lionets only If ncccsary, and then.
deal only with banks or legitimate.
brokerage pconcerns." J
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(IKKSHAM. Ore.. May Sulci
Istltute flour mny haxo gono out of
vnrun tlnr tho mud

California, product sou own a;
heard of vary- - 0r1ham( ljw, s0rthtprices

he

of
Mac

offer,
to

In
bank,
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Ihn wnr. hut

tato Starch and Milling company Is J

converting them Into flour. It ls

now running Its maximum capacity.
J. 0 (rlfflth. Inventor of the process
expects to line up enough acrcagu to,
keep the plant In steady operation
after and will prepare
to Increase' Its production. The fac-

tory Is using cults, thus doing away
with a big waste.

TUX tXIAI. CAItltlKKS '
PORTLAND, Ore.. May 25. Ten

wooden vessels built In the Portland
district have just been selected' for
the trans-Atlsnt- coal trade.

A Guaranteed
Liver Treatment

The function of the liver is to filter the
the blood and to produce bile,

the fluid wWch aids digestion-i- n the small intestine,
and which'u alscra natural purgative.

If the-live- r slows down in its work, the entire
system suffers we have sour or sick stomach, head- -
ache, indigestion and constipation. 3

Rexall Liver Salts
Contain certain salts commonly -- found in the cele- - 3

: brated mineral waters at Carlsbad the famous
; I spring visited by people from all over the world suf- - 5
' I 'owner fvnrri nhmniA 1ia"-4t-rmK1- o " I

A tablesnoonful of REXALL LIVER SALTS 5

every morning for a week or ten days is similar to the
UAKLJBAD TKBATiniSNT. Trial Size 30c. 2

STAR DRUG CO.
KMMAAMssBAApps4AsVhsspsssss

FOLLOW THE CROWDS TO

CHAUTAUQUA

TONIGHT
sfMwaa rntJJritit"s"srMgJs-g-rMrrw'iM'v-Tsr'-w'w- "

NEW YORK ARTISTS' TRIO
The finest concert trio that has ever toured
the west.

BURNS OF THE MOUNTAINS

A heart stoiy of the Kentucky feuds a lecture
that you will enjoy nobody ever leaves the tent
during Burns' lecture.

EVERY PROGRAM DIFFERENT-r- -

,Afternoons at 3 o'clock. , Evenings at 8 o'clock.
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These Tell the Story
(KAIIKIKU PAPr.lt Hl'MPKNlirt y

'ctiEAHFIKLl). Pa. A The Pally '

1'ubllo Spirit hn.i suspndd, utter 0'"'
Kara' publlc.ttlun. ThajhlKh.doM of
prlnt'pupcr nnd lubor wan given its

thy CUUfO.- - jr
TWO TOWANPA PAPKItS Qt'lT

TOWANDA. Pn. Tho llrodford
Star, IssiiimI for the past 25 inrs.
sutiiuU'd Muy 1 on account of news-
print nnd labor troublon. Piibllcn
lion wilt be resumed when conditions
return to nortmil. Thu Iteportor
Jcurnnl, which hud Imcn VpublUhfil
fur SO yearn, discontinued publica-

tion April 29 for thu s:imo reasons.

CIIICAOO. May 20 Several nun.
dtvd dally and weekly newspapers
were put out of business Inst )iar by

thu shortugo of print paper, It nan
stilted Wedncsdny at the final confer-
ence of members of tho Inland Dally
Press association.

"Tho best remedy Is to sit tight
nnd eliminate nonessentials," Kobert
It. McCormlck, ono of tho editors of
the Chicago Tribune, advised tho
members, "such as cartoons and ex
tra Illustration. We have to pay the
price, for If we don't others will, and
they will use print psper for sosp and
other wrappers."
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Publishing rompuny on MnV 1 sni(

TImes.Ileiiiorrat
merged as News on May 3. W. J.

of lh Tlme. Dem-

ocrat, becomes business manager
a stockholder In llepubllran-Oa- .

xette, newspaper.
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You will from the above, all appeared during the past week, that the newsprint scarcity and
price is confined to Klamath or particular section it is general throughout united

States and Canada. The Herald has felt the pinch since last fall. The subscription rate should
raised months ago, but.it was at the old figure the hone that some other way found.
That hope, however, was-useles-s and The Herald, like all dailies throughout the nation, had the
inevitable raise its subscription price.

. Beginning June 1 , the subscription price of The Herald will :
t

4 'Onelofih . L' :..G.'.: $
''

Three Months , 1.75
' -

C Six Mdriths : . ?r..::3 !.- .- .'..... 3.25 n
OneYear 6.50

SPECIAL OFFER
'I

assurance can given at this that these rates will remain in effect any length of
"indications that they will have advanced again October unless some of the plans

consideration for economizing the of will decided saving.
The Herald has desire to place an extra burden upon its subscribers, any more subscribers

place extra 'The Herald. For reason a special subscription offer is being
made during the month of May, whereby you effect a big saving for the year. In order
this special it will necessary The Herald of money these special sub-
scriptions in paper. This1 offer closes 31. Under this offer the be:

Delivered by carrier within the city, 1 year
Delivered by within the county, 1 year 4.00

' Delivered outside the county, 1 year 5.00

There Are Only SEVEN DAYS Left in Which to

Take Advantage of This Offer.
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Industrial and business
.was recommended the commission

social reconstruction tho Uni-

tarian conference report
made today. The commission
was rbCnt Unitarian
conference Baltimore and

has drawn statement
principles which its members be-

lieve social reconstruction
based.
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Mutton, San Krnnclnco; Arthur Mor-
gan, Dayton j It. C. Dexter, Atlanta,
und 8. I. Wethorull, Jr
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McMINNVII.I.i:, Oro., May 25.
.N'uwcomors in this vicinity woro
mnilu to fool at homo lust week at a
Oregon products dinner glvon by tho
commercial club. Abouf 300 peoplo
who had boon ln ho community "not
moro thnn two years sat down to tho
feast. Knch of thorn was nsked to"

furnish a list of friends in his for-
mer homo town who might bo Inter-
ested In Oregon.

NKW LUMIIKIl tUMI'ANY
TO HTAItT AT LA OltAXDK,

f
LA OHANDK, Orov Mny 25. Tlio'

Canyon Lumber company, a nowly
orgunlzed concorn, Is shortly (b opor-nt- o

u mill noar Ladd nnyon ntout
ton miles f'rom'' hor'o. '
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